
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج البحرينية

الملف فقرات اللغة االنجليزية

موقع المناهج ⇦  ⇦ الصف الخامس ⇦ لغة انجليزية ⇦ الفصل األول

روابط مواقع التواصل االجتماعي بحسب الصف الخامس

روابط مواد الصف الخامس على تلغرام

الرياضيات اللغة االنجليزية اللغة العربية التربية االسالمية

المزيد من الملفات بحسب الصف الخامس والمادة لغة انجليزية في الفصل األول

قاموس مصور 1

مذكرة مراجعة وتدريبات 2

الوحدة الثانية 3

مقدمة الكتاب 4

الوحدة األولى 5
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Writing Passages 

1- Write an e-mail to your e-pal tell him about your last school camping trip: 

 

 

 

 

  

 
2- Write an e-mail to your English friend tell him about your last holiday:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3 Write an e-mail to as a reply tell him what your favorite sport is 

 

 

 

 
 

Dear Tom, 

How are you? I hope you are in a good health. I 

would like to tell you about my last school 

camping trip. It was last month. The weather was 

warm. We went there by bus. We took some 

sleeping bag, tents and torches. We caught fish 

from the river and cooked it. We felt very happy.        

See you soon,                                                        

Ahmed 

 

 

* say when your last school camping trip 

* say where it was. 

* Say how was the weather. 

* say how you went there. 

* say what you did. 

* Say how you feel. 

 

Dear Tom, 

    How are you? I hope you are in a good health. I 

would like to tell you about last holiday in London. 

It was in July. I went there by plane. I went with 

my family. I visited London museum and bridge. 

We had a nice time and we felt happy.    

                                   See you soon,                                   

Ahmed 

 

 

* say where you went. 

* say when you went there. 

* say how you went there. 

* say with whom you went there. 

* say what you see. 

* Say how you felt. 

 

Dear Tom, 

    How are you? I hope you are in a good health. 

I would like to tell you about my favorite sport. 

My favorite sport is football. I always play it at 

the club. I play it twice a week after school. I 

usually play it with my friends. I feel happy when 

I play it.                

                                  See you soon,                                 

Ahmed 

* greet him  

* say what your favorite sport is 

* say where you play it. 

* say when you play it. 

* say how often you play it. 

* say with who you play it. 


